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VETERINARY SURGERY".

I liave bwn pnttint; lanrh htnJy
on tliis siiliji'ot; have reci'ivo.l my

diploma, nml au 'tow nt l? iaippml
for the pru-tic- i( Vi'turlnivy 8r-jter- y

in all Its iirancliea, ant hi the
only one in the com.ty. CM on or
addn-- lue iU Viliis, X. C. U. F. D. 1.
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Vi'torumry urb-oo-
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Sugar iroe. North Carolina,

All work JoneuuilerjAUiir

nntee, aud.best uiutenal use'- -

about what a wondjrial influence

Mr. Goi.za'o.' fa-- : built up in , Ihia- .ae iie wo:; Id v. a: . a

The Columbia State on. of the vvuik. This t,m-!.iio- is ..agsi
mobt suecer-H- I and hinucatia! ! than the tunff and :c re vitJ.
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there are souls that and Let us be ready.
Resolved, That we dosiucerely,

deeply and most affectionately
?y;npaik:..:o with the-- family in

their fa'icat bereavement, and
them that "lie who tem

tv.'.i fit i ue mosr active i.uimi un.i p.uvu. v

they htive at Washington!
Thin eacouraes tho idea that

it is the business H ronresn!n
to jjauy l he gov. i nira'ai out ol

everything po(j.ii)le. i'bis idea
exactly suits tho big interest b

Ciat are continually robbing the

comfort; yes take it awa.v inm
our schools and universities, and
place into the hands ot the growin-

g-up race, books cf science and
modern culture wait a dec-emai-

m until lh seed has grown up
vou would (Ice from the horrors

(Kigiit to gci home iiui-ruo-(leveh?.ers inCliai lolte.
Fader the reorganization pl:m frosa i.!ieU'iiiU..-'Lerj- i'ao

i.-- . l.vin.r tP, iy.:w1i j!l t.U !Tne Ob-erv- er wui be immaur
pers i he wind to the shorn h tub"

look. do.vu upon them with
re:t. compassion m ibis, theirpublic, because the more moneyDr. NAT T. DULANEY. ably s! l engthened and wil! spread ji for sr-m- bold spirit io uta:-.;-K.-

the isieeand stake ine polit,:even better arid irroater things
p.'

ol defeneration which you would
be amazed at tho depravity of hour of al'.licrioii, and will com

future on it. e believe uk, p
us the State's finest daily paper

that ia lifted out of the treasury
the bigger the cry will be for a
bieffer tariff and the bigger the

mankind and the terrible selhsu- -

Die would sust ain him uad th.tvfort them if they will put their
trust iu Him.

our next legislature wouM u.
tar iff ia the better their chances Itesolved. That the members ol
to take money out of the pockets.

ness Man, destined to ba ele-

vated to God; would be beastly.
Suoh would ba the end of man-

kind if the Word of God should
disappearfrom the world."

Snow Lod-j- wear the usual
badge of mourning for thirty
duys.

of the people. Pack at home the
folks wonder at the power of the
members of this character and
the newspapers write long artic

Resolved, That a copy of theeThese are calm, logical and con

fall prostrate befora tae btfi '

bunch ol s. I i appointed guaiu.
ans of our public education wbe
so completely dotiiaate the situ-atio-

Tliese men care nothm;,
whatever for our public hcIiooIh,

and yet they proless their ollg!-anc- e

to the sacred causa ot pub-

lic education How longarv,.
going to submit to ths Prrt
eat nolicy which when we ask I

elusive statements. Mr. Ilnrri- - resolut ions be fiiyen the family of
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Intkiinai. Mt:i)U isEDiid

dwoaweHoftheEYK, Eau, nose

and Throat. Eyea examined

for rlafsea.

At Mountain City first Mon-

day .in each month.

86 Fourth St. Bristol, Tenn.

EDMUND JONES
LAW YEll

LKXOilt. N. (

The announcement of tlas
change in the management of

Tho Observer will be read with
much iuterest through the pied-

mont South. In a few days
further details a.s to the plans ol
reorganizing the company will be

made public. It is sufficient to
say just now that The Observer
will be kept in the torelront of

the finest newspapers in the
South. The paper was budded
well by its founders, Mr. .1. P.

Caldwell aad Mr. D. A.Tompkir.h
and it tuav be aaid witamitlnr- -

son hud a larue and true appre- -les to prove that the men who our deceased brother; a copy
cation of the worth of tho Bible sent to the Watauga Democrathave such an abundance of tins

influence with the powers that for publication and a copy te
be nhouid be rewnroed by more
lonj; terms for hucIi powerful

spread upon the minutes otsuow
Lodge, No. 363. A- - F. & A. M.

This Oct. 6. mil.
bread in variably gives us rmiv.'

C.'eitit.v arid Chiidrou.

to the world as well eta to indi-

viduals. All history shows that
where the Bible has not had place

and power iaagiven community,

the moral condition of tho peo-

ple has been of a very low order
And remember the fact that

champions, ignorant that the re

,i. n iiortTON,
J. H LPWIS, Com. .Will Practice Regularly in

al welfare o! the people has been

betrayed. Collier's Weekly recent-

ly gave an example of this bri-

bery of Statta. It said:
itv that bs fut ure gro.vth will bothe Courts ol Htaugu,

6-- 1 'ii. based on the high ideals thatthose men whote teachings are
leading the people to think that have characterized its past.

L, D. LOWE, the Bible is untrustworthy, are
enemies of good morals and ol

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 9 CURED A BAD SPAVIN, gj
the welfare of society. rev. C-i-

Wetherby.BANNER ELK, N. C. S Mr K trx.r. sail. N.C, wntea i

"Of all the States west of the
Mississippi, the two which have
been least touched by the Insur-

gent spirit are Utah and Wyo-

ming. 'For the former there is a
epecial reaaon; for Wyoming the
explanation is contained in a
brief compilation ent to us by a

citizen of that Stab):

Averts Awful Tragedy.

Timely advice given Mr.C. Wi!

louhby, of Marengo, Wis., d

a dreadful tragedy and sav-

ed two lives. Doctors had said her

frightful cough was a "consump-tion- "

cough and could do little to

help her. After many remedies had

failed, her aunt ured her. to take

Dr. King's New Discovery. "1

have been usi.vr it for bome time,"
s.!u; wrote, "and the awful cough

has almost gor.e. It also save.! my

Foley's Kidney Pills.

Supply just the ingredients needed

to build up. strengthen and restore

the natural action or the kidneys

a n d bladder. Specially pie-par- ed

for backache, headache

lieadaehe, nerve Uauess, rlnjam::- -

fcj "My 1 f.lflT c of spavin
?S f,:1 nou.in ; il.--l nt. jj(j..djntilItritJvcur
ii Mtut.wv t. I roWwd ti'e (pavm fc'
Vf v''t:' t! i!.iUi.at nod soon saw ;

"I 'improi flw'M. 1 ! M tli.s tbti or f;..i ; '

So i'l'i..-:--- a i...y ;.r.i i'iv 'wnet w.i - uup cirt; j

rWill practice in . the courts

Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining Rev. J. E. Thompson, the nop

counties. T6-'1- 1 ular and beloved pastor of the
Methodist church, is not only a

A. LINNKY,
Usm and all kidney, blade.tr, am.very able minster, hut is some

v hat of a Kardner. among oth-

er thing s in bis garden is a pump
iiHMn- - iri'...ularii!cs. Sold bv" ad '

The town of Lauder, with a
population of 1,812, has a Fed-

eral building that cot 175,000.
The town of Casper with a pop-

ulation of 2,039, has a Federal S J K
kin vine, which is growing at ar.

druggists.

A Kentucky hoy smoking a ci- -un precede.') tented rale. The vine
has grown so rapidly that it at set tire to a baru. ar.dbuilding Unit cost, 6T.000

- .

l,tt!c boy when taken with a sjvere

bronehkd trouble." Tii-- i matc!.e

medicine has no equ ii for throat

and lung trouble. Price 5;'jC 3,,d

duai. u; teed by all druggists. Tn'
honle free.

The town of Donniatt, wifh a ) FOR HiRKUr STiNCS.
O, Mi.S. J.! '.n. ;ta. NX'. vi-3--

tracted the minsters attention.
He drove a slake into the groundoopulatioi) of 2.2-tC- , has a Fed

-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in tin courts of

the 13th Judicial I nrttri-i- in all
matters of a civil nature. ,

JTc. F L ETC HER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C
Careful attention given to

collootions.

eral building that cost oo.O'JO. at the end of one prong and

eleveu fine horses were burned to
death. Of course that boy had to ;

smoke to ever be a man, and the j

dealer had to soil the d e a ti 1 y j

things to hold his trade, and the
iiolili... ricm; a.res the HlU'doag

,tf..-- j'.l'-lfl- lt. inr.i::'.s ' u- - . v

l.l i v" i.' ::!:t: a .t. A! ..m- - lili..- ii y ?

s ;:..!'.. HI!..' ' 'TTXl Imt 7
.......t .. ii i .v.,.a.

.L I'. i,I' l. i .a
Try to imagine a town of lea a ;

than two thou.-a.u- people with a
made a record of the time of day.
In 41 hours he went again to the

pumpkin patch and makiugeiose
nvasnretnent, discovered that
. ,. . ........... ,.vi.ll.- - '

.rr -- -r

"Your husband snys you pro-

posed to him.-- ' "T'aat's quitn

right, Fverv thing ol importance
that tnv husbniid ever got: ciedit

i -$175,000 Fedetal building. But
in addition to the.M!, several vet

smaller towns ore yet inline: Pa I 111! V IIIO Will !ilUll FAIH.11J

inchcs--.- it the rate ol one half for doing, I either did orbhowod

habit becauve hoy mut smoke j .f::tt de velp theintwrvoH aud brain. I w. v;.;H'''S:jr c'

tv; ?jcr.-.?--
A Medicine that -- ives Coufi-Set.ce- . Jv '-- j v ?t r ?. v

tau has a population of (jbd, and
i(,000 has been appropriated as Mooresville ITater- - h'nu ho.v.'' Free Pass.
a start to buy the Kite for a red-er- al

building. Cody has a popu Is
James C. Dashim.ii). "cowboy" May

the L uiet.or o Omrha Tinows

Mayor Jas. C Dahiman started
. ..... and is at-

lation of 1,332 people and Green
Foley's Honey and Tar Com-- ; ii ; 'vvr,.y
ad. M's. T. f. Adams, 5? .No. J

Kansas Ave., Coiunibu-5- KaMi. I a ! . m.-c.- ht-i- ax 1 .'V:3

)OU h

W. II LOVILL
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

p.OOSh, N. C.

JSy-Sppc-
ial attention pivon

to ail buainoss enti-uste- to

his care.&
-' 10.

.1. lKT..;.... . r iJ (I V'I'V v..

Is the Wo: Id Growing Belter?

Many things prove that it is. The

way thousands are trying to he 1 p

other? 's proof. Among them is

Iliver 1,313; $G.0)0 of Uncle

Sam's money has been appropri-

ated for a site for a Federal buil
VVIueM l1 UI .1 llillllULi u. icuia 11.. corcJ"!t. l;','.v.iS'.i1.:t:r. "

l!i...l.:tlV:i: r'l
-- .i '.children haye been subjet to coughs

ding in each. There uni few case a v.i . .' s ... -

Mrs. W. W. Gould, of Pittshcld, and colds. I u ied Foley's lioncy
.mi' Tar Coinriound and found that

. . v . .... ,

orcsent mayor f Omaha, and has

the following record: Sheriff of

Dawes Co., Neb. three terms; may.
or ot Cbadroa two term; Democrat-

ic Nat'i committeemen eight year-.- ;

mayor of Omaha six years, and iu

1910 candidate for governor of Ne-

braska. Wiithigto Foley & Co.,

Chicago, he says: "I have taken
Foley Kidney Pills and they have

deal of rel'-ei- , Igiven me a gre.it so

L S. COFFEY

it cured their eoiii'bs and colds, so 1 ; re tv?!)' vt;" ;

keep it in the house all the time." j jlT & 0?0 $. tK
Refuse substitutes. Sold by all kdmmiM'-

"Judee. I simnlv have an lr- - g.

of political degredation more
sordid than this. Do the people
of Wyoming fatuously think that
they get these public build-

ings without paying for them?
If they want to knov just what
coiu'eoin they give let then-examin-

the voles of their one con-

gressmen and two senators on
any vital matter, the direct elec-tio"- u

of senatorsfor example, or
the retention o Loriinur."

--ATI ORMuX A 1 LA U',

W)ONK, N. C.

Prompt uttentioti given to
all matters of a legal i.ahm?.

N. II. Finding good health by ta-

king Electric Bitters, she now ad-

vises other suffi'i-ers-
, everywhere,

to take them. "For years I suffer-

ed with stomach and kidney trou-

ble, she writes. "Every medicine I

used failed till I took Electric

Bitters. But this great remedy help-

ed me wonderfully." They'll help

any woman. They're the bestfonic
and finest kidney and liver-reni- ed v

taat's made. Tiy them. You'll see.

eoc. at all druggists.

mnU ...Innl " 'I', i.. ,.. ... itvtci . .m fct

have those irresistable impulsesj M,w.v.ci.rton.Ruiei,h.N.c..v.!i:.
sou. etiati'S," s;:id the Judge. 'Ti j kc-p- a i.ttie of urxwni r .&ST Abstracting titles ami

t . 1 .....
cheerfully lecommencd them.'
Yours truly, .Jas. C. Dahiman.

IVS .llC-- C l.M 0

': v i?-- liratscs.'
I, aye one right now 10 senu nm
to jail. Sixty day-- '' Washing-te- n

Herald.

collection ot claims a nfvcia

1 '11. For ij4r.Ke Kio Beo


